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The New Measure of Performance.

From around the world. WE LISTENED TO YOU. Lots of you.

We looked at the whole picture. Through your eyes.

With purpose, we set our sights on a new standard in camera flexibility.

IMAGING YOUR PATIENTS. Every one of them. For any nuclear procedure.

Using your vision, we expanded the clinical possibilities.

At any energy. BEYOND SPECT. Well beyond.

We reached into a new dimension.

And found the future. EMISSION TOMOGRAPHY.
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THESOLUTIONTOA
BROKENSYRINGEis ASEASYAS

If it's not yellow on the inside, it's not a Copintec!

Unique dual pin-action

prevents syringe from
accidentally backing out or

twisting in shield.

Syringe body made
from a solid rod stock

of 2.2 mm of
Tungsten...a higher
density than lead.

High density metal
completely surrounds
lead glass to protect

the glass and the
user.

PIN-TECâ„¢

Syringe Shield

Full V4" of 5.2 g/cm3

lead glass for greater
protection.

C-TECâ„¢

Syringe Shield

Beveled underbody
allows better angle

for ease of injection.

Bright yellow fluorescent gloss
coated inside, which better
reflects light for improved

visibility of volume.

Plasticized mold
ing surrounds
lead glass to
protect from
breakage.

Color coded for
better identification.

Capintec is committed to improve products and equipment used

by Nuclear Medicine professionals. To make your life easier and

safer, Capintec has developed two new syringe shields designed with

practical yet innovative features, while maintaining a reasonable price tag.
The C-TECâ„¢and PIN-TECâ„¢are the safest, easiest-to-use, and most durable syringe shields on the market.
Special features include V4" lead glass to improve safety, a bright yellow chamber to assure easy viewing, and

secure installation of the glass to prevent breakage. All these features make the difference in Quality at Capintec.

Not Just Quality. Capintec Quality.

CAPINTEC, INC.
6 Arrow Rd. â€¢Ramsey, NJ 07446
1-800-ASK-4-CRC â€¢Fax: 201-825-4829
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VANTAGE. Published Multicenter Trial.

As part of the VANTAGEâ„¢multicenter trial, case examples demonstrate improved recognition of son tissue

attenuation. Now ADAC continues to define a new pathway for nuclear medicine with the announce

ment of ExSPECT,â„¢*a new scatter and resolution recovery

algorithm. The VANTAGE images on the left were processed with

ExSPECT. The images reveal VANTAGE, combined with ExSPECT,

sets the standard for continued cardiology confidence and accuracy.

Please review the following abstracts that are published in

VANTAGEacquiÂ«,themissionanttransmission this year's Journal of Nuclear Medicine SNM abstract journal.

images simultaneously, using a narrow roving

electronic scanning window. Automatic image

registration enables precise data collection.

CORRECTIONOFPHOTONATTENUATIONIN SPECT

MYOCARDULPERFUSIONIMAGING:PRELIMINARY

RESULTSOFA MULTICENTERTRIAL.

R.C. Hendel. H. Kiat, W.P. Follansbee, G.V. Heller,

S.J. Cullom, D.S. Berman

COMPARISONOFSUPINE,PRONEANDATTENUATION

CORRECTEDSTRESSTC-99M SESTAMIBIMYOCARDUL

PERFUSIONSPECT.

H.Kiat. S. Reuter, K. Van Train, M. Patterson,

I. Areeda, X. Rang, G. Germano, R.C. Hendel,

MD*, I.D. Friedman, D.S. Berman

COMPENSATIONOFATTENUATIONMAPERRORSFROM

TC-99M-SESTAMIBIDOWNSCATTERWITHSIMULTANE

OUSGO-153TRANSMISSIONSCANNING.

S.I. Cullom. L. Liu and M.L. White

DIAGNOSTICACCURACYANDHUGE QUALITYOFA

SCATTER,ATTENUATIONANDRESOLUTIONCOMPENSATION

METHODFORTC-99M-SESTAMIBICARDIACSPECT:

PRELIMINARYRESULTS.

S.I. Cullom. R.C. Hendel', L. Lin, E.V. Garcia,

M.L. White, H. Kiat" and D.S. Berman"

A MODIFIEDWIENERFILTERMETHODFORNONSTATKNURV

RESOLUTIONRECOVERYWITHSCATTERANDITERATIVE

ATTENUATIONCORRECTIONFORCARDIACSPECT.

L. Liu, S.|. Cullom, and M.L. White

EVALUATIONOFA SCANNINGUNE SOURCEMETHODFOR

ATTENUATIONCORRECTIONUSINGANANTHROPOMORPHIC

PHANTOM.

M.W. Groch, S.M. Spies, H. Mines', J. Liebeg-,

R.C. Hendel

PHOTONATTENUATIONCORRECTIONUSINGA GADOLMUM-

153 UNE SOURCEREDUCESREGIONALMYOCARDUL

COUNTHETEROGENEITYIN NORMALPATIENTSUNDERGO

INGTC-99MSESTAMIBISINGLEPHOTONTOMOGRAPHY:

IMPLICATIONSFORQUANTITATIVEANALYSIS.

Z-X He, S. Gangalopady, G. Reyes,M.S. Verani

and I.I Mahmarian
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Confidence in motion
The goal of cardiac imaging is to obtain studies that allow you to accurately

view the status of cardiac perfusion and function. And that's where CardioliteÂ®

comes through.

With gated stress Cardiolite studies, you simultaneously obtain stress
perfusion and resting function (wall motion, wall thickening, and LVEF)â€”that's

more diagnostic information than perfusion alone, which can help you improve patient

management. And, the higher photon energy (140 keV) reduces attenuation and

improves image quality.

So remember, to enhance interpretive confidence and patient

management, perform gated stress Cardiolite.

With gated stress Cardiolite studies you can...
â€¢Acquire stress perfusion and resting function from one study
â€¢Obtain function information for patients with diseases that coexist

with CAD (eg, cardiomyopathies)
â€¢Differentiate scar tissue from artifact
â€¢Potentially reduce false-positive interpretations and the need for

other costly and invasive procedures

Cardiolite
KitforthepreparationofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

Toreduce the uncertainty
Cardiolite comes through

Radiopharmaceuticals

Stress testing shouldbe performedonlyunder the supervisionof a qualifiedphysicianin a laboratoryequippedwith
appropriateresuscitationand supportapparatus.There havebeen infrequentreports of signsand symptomsconsistent
withseizureandseverehypersensitivityafteradministrationofTc99mSestamibi.
Pleasesee brief summary ofprescribing information on adjacentpage. Â©1996, DuPont Pharma



Brief Summary

Cardiolite
KitforthepreparationofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

FOR DIAGNOSTIC USE

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITEÂ«, Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m

Sestamibi, is a myocardial perfusion agent that is indicated for detecting coronary artery disease by
localizing myocardial ischemia (reversible defects) and infarction (non-reversibie defects), in
evaluating myocardial function and developing information for use in patient management decisions.
CARDIOUTE" evaluation of myocardial ischemia can be accomplished with rest and cardiovascular

stress techniques (e.g., exercise or pharmacologie stress in accordance with the pharmacologiestress agent's labeling).

It is usually not possible to determine the age of a myocardial infarction or to differentiate a recent
myocardial infarction from ischemia.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.

WARNINGS: In studying patients in whom cardiac disease is known or suspected, care should be
taken to assure continuous monitoring and treatment in accordance with safe, accepted clinical
procedure. Infrequently, death has occurred 4 to 24 hours after Tc99m Sestamibi use and is usually
associated with exercise stress testing (See PRECAUTIONS).

Pharmacologie induction of cardiovascular stress may be associated with serious adverse events
such as myocardial infarction, arrhythmias, hypotension, bronchoconstriction and cerebrovascular
events. Caution should be used when pharmacologie stress is selected as an alternative to exercise;it should be used when indicated and in accordance with the pharmacologie stress agent's labeling.

PRECAUTIONS:

GENERAL
The contents of the vial are intended only for use in the preparation of Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi and are not to be administered directly to the patient without first undergoing the
preparative procedure.

Radioactive drugs must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used to
minimize radiation exposure to clinical personnel. Also, care should be taken to minimize radiation
exposure to the patients consistent with proper patient management.

Contents of the kit before preparation are not radioactive. However, after the Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc99m Injection is added, adequate shielding of the final preparation must be maintained.
The components of the kit are sterile and non-pyrogenic. It is essential to follow directions carefully
and to adhere to strict aseptic procedures during preparation.

Technetium Tc99m labeling reactions involved depend on maintaining the stannous ion in the reduced
state. Hence, Sodium Pertechnetate Tc99m Injection containing oxidants should not be used.

Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi should not be used more than six hours after preparation.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by training and
experience in the safe use and handling of radionuchdes and whose experience and training have
been approved by the appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

Stress testing should be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physician and in a
laboratory equipped with appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus.

The most frequent exercise stress test endpoints, which resulted in termination of the test
during controlled Tc99m Sestamibi studies (two-thirds were cardiac patients) were:

Fatigue 35%
Dyspnea 17%
Chest Pain 16%
ST-depression 7%
Arrhythmia 1%

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility

In comparison with most other diagnostic technetium labeled radiopharmaceuticals, the radiation
dose to the ovaries (1.5rads/30mCi at rest, 12 rads/30mCi at exercise) is high. Minimal exposure
(ALARA) is necessary in women of childbearing capability. (See Dosimetry subsection in DOSAGE
AND ADMINISTRATION section.)

The active intermediate, [Cu(MIBI)4]BF4, was evaluated for genotoxic potential in a battery of five
tests. No genotoxic activity was observed in the Ames, CHO/HPRT and sister chromatid exchange
tests (all tn vitro). At cytotoxic concentrations (> 20jug/ml), an increase in cells with chromosomeaberrations was observed in the in vitro human lymphocyte assay. K'mMlhl ' ;|!U; Â¡did not show

genotoxic effects in the in vivo mouse micronucleus test at a dose which caused systemic and bone
marrow toxicity (9mg/kg, > 600 x maximal human dose).

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction and teratogenicity studies have not been conducted with Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi. It is also not known whether Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi can cause fetal harm when
administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproductive capacity. There have been no studies
in pregnant women. Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi should be given to a pregnant woman only if
clearly needed.

Nursing Mothers
Technetium Tc99m Pertechnetate is excreted in human milk during lactation. It is not known
whether Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is excreted in human milk. Therefore, formula feedings
should be substituted for breast feedings.

Pediatrie Use

Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of 18 have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: During clinical trials, approximately 8% of patients experienced a
transient parosmia and/or taste perversion (metallic or bitter taste) immediately after the injection
of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi. A few cases of transient headache, flushing, edema, injection site
inflammation, dyspepsia, nausea, vomiting, pruritus, rash, urticaria, dry mouth, fever, dizziness,
fatigue, dyspnea, and hypotension also have been attributed to administration of the agent. Cases of
angina, chest pain, and death have occurred (see WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS). The following
adverse reactions have been rarely reported: signs and symptoms consistent with seizure occurring
shortly after administration of the agent; transient arthritis in a wrist joint; and severe
hypersensitivity, which was characterized by dyspnea, hypotension, bradycardia, asthenia and
vomiting within two hours after a second injection of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The suggested dose range for I.V. administration in a
single dose to be employed in the average patient Â£70kg)is:

370-mOMBq(10-30mCi)

The dose administered should be the lowest required to provide an adequate study consistent with
ALARA principles (see also PRECAUTIONS).

When used in the diagnosis of myocardial infarction, imaging should be completed within four hours
after administration (see also CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY).

The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system immediately
prior to patient administration. Ra^iochemical purity should be checked prior to patient
administration.
Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for particulate matter and discoloration prior
to administration whenever solution and container permit.
Store at 15-25Â°Cbefore and after reconstitution.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY: The radiation doses to organs and tissues of an average patient
(70kg) per lllOMBq (30mCÂ¡)of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi injected intravenously are shown in
Table 4.

Table 4. Radiation Absorbed Doses from Tc99m Sestamibi

Estimated Radiation Absorbed Dose
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Radiopharmaceutical Internal Dose Information Center, July, 1990, Oak Ridge
Associated Universities, P.O. Box 117, Oak Ridge, TN 37831, (615) 576-3449.
HOW SUPPLIED: Du Pont Radiopharmaceutical's CARDIOLITE", Kit for the Preparation of

Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi is supplied as a 5ml vial in kits of two (2), five (5) and thirty (30) vials,
sterile and non-pyrogenic.

Prior to lyophilization the pH is between 5.3-5.9. The contents of the vials are lyophilized and stored
under nitrogen. Store at 15-25Â°Cbefore and after reconstitution. Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi

contains no preservatives. Included in each two (2) vial kit are one (1) package insert, six (6) vial
shield labels and six (6) radiation warning labels. Included in each five (5) vial kit are one (1) package
insert, six (6) vial shield labels and six (6) radiation warning labels. Included in each thirty (30) vial kit
are one (1) package insert, thirty (30) vial shield labels and thirty (30) radiation warning labels.

The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission has approved this reagent kit for distribution to persons
licensed to use byproduct material pursuant to section 35.11 and section 35.200 of Title 10 CFR
Part 35, to persons who hold an equivalent license issued by an Agreement State, and, outside the
United States, to persons authorized by the appropriate authority.

Radiophamnaceuticals
Marketed by

DuPont Radiopharmaceutical Division
The DuPont Merck Pharmaceutical Co.

331 Treble Cove Road
Billerica, Massachusetts, USA 01862

For ordering Tel. Toll Free: 800-225-1572
All other business: 800-362-2668

(For Massachusetts and International, call 508-667-9531)

513121-0296
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PatientPamphletSeries
Promoting Confidence Through understanding

PAMPHLET
TITLES

AVAILABLE

For many, a trip to the doctor's

office is a stressful event. The anx
iety may be compounded when
an unfamiliar procedure, such as a
nuclear medicine test, is recom
mended. By providing your
patients with an SNMpatient
pamphlet, you will foster comfort
and confidence while promoting
the understanding of nuclear
medicine.

ThenewlyexpandedSNM
PatientPamphletSeriesisa
necessityfor everynuclearmed
icinefacility.It isdesignedto
helpinformyourpatientsabout
nuclearmedicineandthe specif
ic procedurethey will undergo.

TheBenefitsof NuclearMedicine
provides a general overview of
nuclear medicine, information
about various nuclear medicine
procedures and answers the most
commonly asked questions.

CardiacNuclearimaging:
Stress-RestTest

NuclearSkeletalimaging
PediatrieNuclearMedicine
BrainImaging
LiverandHepatobiliaryimaging
These subject-specific pamphlets
explain each examination in detail.
Your patients will take comfort in
knowing what to expect before,
during and after the procedure.

A Patient'sGuideto Nuclear
MedicineandGuidelinesfor
PatientsReceivingRadiolodlne
Treatment,the cornerstonesof
the series,arestill available.

For Spanish-speaking patients,
Guidelines for Patients Receiving
Radioiodine Treatment is avail
able in Spanish.

To order Individual pamphlets,
contact Matthews Medical Books
at: 800-633-2665, or outside the
U.S.call 314-432-1401.

SOCIETY OF
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

To receive a complimentary sample of any SNM Patient Pamphlet, contact stacey Silver directly at 703-708-9000 x223 or
e-mail your request (and mailing address) to ssilver@snm.org
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TechnetiumTc99mTetrofosminForInjection

See brief summary of prescribing information on the following page. ^flmersham HEALTHCARE



Brief Summary

MY,VIEW
KitforthePreparationofTechnetiumTc99mTetrofosminforinjection
Diagnostic radiopharmaceutical For intravenous use only
Code N166A

DESCRIPTION
The Medi-Physics Myoview1"kit is supplied as a pack of five vials for use in the preparation of a

technetium Tc99m tetrofosmin intravenous injection to be used for the scintigraphic delineation of
regions of reversible myocardial ischemia in the presence or absence of infarcted myocardium. Each
vial contains a pre-dispensed, sterile, non-pyrogenic, lyophilized mixture of 0.23 mg tetrofosmin [6,9-
bis(2-ethoxyethyl)-3,12-dioxa-6,9-diphospha-tetradecane], 30 ug stannous chloride dihydrate
(minimum stannous tin 5.0 ug; maximum total stannous and stannic tin 15.8 ug), 0.32 mg disodium
sulphosalicylate and 1.0 mg sodium D-gluconate, and 1.8 mg sodium hydrogen carbonate. The
lyophilized powder is sealed under a nitrogen atmosphere with a rubber closure. The product
contains no antimicrobial preservative.

Caution: Federal (USA) law prohibits dispensing without a prescription

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY

General
When technetium Tc99m pertechnetate is added to tetrofosmin in the presence of stannous
reductant, a lipophilic, cationic technetium Tc99m complex is formed, Tc99m tetrofosmin. This
complex is the active ingredient in the reconstituted drug product, on whose biodistribution and
pharmacokinetic properties the indications for use depend.

Clinical Trials
A total of 252 patients with ischemie heart disease or atypical chest pain who had a reason for
exercise stress imaging were studied in two open-label, multi center, clinical trials of Tc99m
tetrofosmin (study a and study b). Of these 252 patients there were 212 (83%) males and 40 (17%)
females with a mean age of 60.5 years (range 33.7 to 82.4 years). At peak exercise, maximum heart
rate achieved and peak systolic blood pressure were comparable after Myoview and thallium-201
exercise studies.

All patients had exercise and rest planar imaging with Myoview and thallium-201; 191 (76%) patients
also had SPECT imaging. The Myoview and thallium-201 images were separated by a mean of 5.1
days (1-14 days before or 2-14 days after Myoview). For Myoview imaging, each patient received
185-296 MBq (5-8 mCi) Tc99m tetrofosmin at peak exercise and 555-888 MBq (15-24 mCi) Tc99m
tetrofosminat rest approximately4 hours later.For thallium-201imaging,patients receivedthallium-201
55.5-74 MBq (1.5-2.0 mCi) at peak exercise.

The images were evaluated for the quality of the image (excellent, good or poor) and the diagnosis
(with scores of 0 = normal, 1 = ischemia, 2 = infarcÃ¬,3 = mixed infarcÃ¬and ischemia). The primary
outcome variable was the percentage of correct diagnoses in comparison to the final clinical
diagnosis. All planar images were blindly read; SPECT images were evaluated by the unblinded
investigator. A subset of 181/252 (71%) patients had coronary angiography comparisons to the
planar images of Myoview or thallium-201.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Myoview is indicated for scintigraphic imaging of the myocardium following separate administrations
under exercise and resting conditions. It is useful in the delineation of regions of reversible
myocardial ischemia in the presence or absence of infarcted myocardium.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None known.

WARNINGS

In studying patients with known or suspected coronary artery disease, care should be taken to
ensure continuous cardiac monitoring and the availability of emergency cardiac treatment.

PRECAUTIONS

General
To minimize radiation dose to the bladder, the patient should be encouraged to void when the
examination is completed and as often thereafter as possible. Adequate hydration should be
encouraged to permit frequent voiding.

The contents of the Myoview vial are intended only for use in the preparation of technetium

Tc99m tetrofosmin injection and are NOT to be administered directly to the patient.

As with all injectable drug products, allergic reactions and anaphylaxis may occur.

Sometimes Tc99m labeled myocardial imaging agents may produce planar and SPECT images with
different imaging information.

Technetium Tc99m tetrofosmin injection, like other radioactive drugs must be handled with care and
appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation exposure to clinical personnel.
Care should also be taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patient consistent with proper patient
management.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used by or under the control of physicians who are qualified by
specific training and experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides, and whose experience
and training have been approved by the appropriate governmental agency authorized to license the
use of radionuclides.

Drug Interactions: Drug interactions were not noted and were not studied in clinical studies in which
Myoview was administered to patients receiving concomitant medication. Drugs such as beta
blockers, calcium blockers and nitrates may influence myocardial function and blood flow.The effects
of such drugs on imaging results are not known.

Carclnogenesls, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
Studies have not been conducted to evaluate carcinogenic potential or effects on fertility.Tetrofosmin
sulphosalicylate was not mutagenic in vitro in the Ames test, mouse lymphoma, or human
lymphocyte tests, nor was it clastogenic in vivo in the mouse micronucleus test.

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with Myoview. It is not known whether
Myoview can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproductive
capacity. Therefore, Myoview should not be administered to a pregnant woman unless the potential
benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers
Technetium Tc99m Pertechnetate can be excreted in human milk. Therefore, formula should be
substituted for breast milk until the technetium has cleared from the body of the nursing woman.

Pediatrie Use
Safety and effectiveness in pediatrie patients have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS

Adverse events were evaluated in clinical trials of 764 adults (511men and 253 women) with a mean
age of 58.7 years (range 26-94 years). The subjects received a mean dose of 7.67 mCi on the first
injection and 22.4 mCi on the second injection of Myoview.

Deaths did not occur during the clinical study period of 2 days. Six cardiac deaths occurred 3 days
to 6 months after injection and were thought to be related to the underlying disease or cardiac
surgery. After Myoview injection, serious episodes of angina occurred in 3 patients. Overall cardiac
adverse events occurred in 5/764 (less than 1 %) of patients after Myoview injection.

The following events were noted in less than 1 % of patients:
Cardiovascular: angina, hypertension, Torsades de Pointes
Gastrointestinal: vomiting, abdominal discomfort
Hypersensitivity: cutaneous allergy, hypotension, dyspnea
Special Senses: metallic taste, burning of the mouth, smelling something

There was a low incidence (less than 4%) of a transient and clinically insignificant rise in white blood
cell counts following administration of the agent.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

For exercise and rest imaging, Myoview is administered in two doses:

â€¢The first dose of 5-8 mCi (185-296 MBq) is given at peak exercise.
â€¢The second dose of 15-24 mCi (555-888 MBq) is given approximately 4 hours later, at rest.

Imaging may begin 15 minutes following administration of the agent.

Dose adjustment has not been established in renally or liver impaired, pediatrie or geriatric patients.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY

Based on human data, the absorbed radiation doses to an average human adult (70 kg) from
intravenous injections of the agent under exercise and resting conditions are listed in Table 1. The
values are listed in descending order as rad/mCi and uGy/MBq and assume urinary bladder
emptying at 3.5 hours.

Table 1
Estimated Absorted Radiation Dose (TechnetiumTc99m Tetrofosmin Injection)

TargetOrganGall

bladderwallUpper
largeintestineBladder

wallLower
largeintestineSmall

intestineKidneySalivary

glandsOvariesUterusBone

surfacePancreasStomachThyroidAdrenalsHeart

wallRed
marrowSpleenMuscleTestesLiverThymusBrainLungsSkinBreastsAbsorbed

radiationdoseExerciserad/mCi0.1230.0750.0580.0570.0450.0390.0300.0290.0270.0230.0190.0170.0160.0160.0150.0150.0150.0130.0130.0120.0120.0100.0080.0080.008uGy/MBq33.220.115.615.312.110.48.047.887.346.235.004.604.344.324.144.144.123.523.413.223.112.722.272.222.22Restrad/mCi0.1800.1130.0710.0820.0630.0460.0430.0350.0310.0210.0180.0170.0220.0150.0150.0150.0140.0120.0110.0150.0090.0080.0080.0070.007uGy/MBq48.630.419.322.217.012.511.69.558.365.584.984.635.834.113.933.973.823.323.054.152.542.152.081.911.83

Dose calculations were performed using the standard MIRD method (MIRD Pamphlet No.1 (rev).
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 1976. Effective dose equivalents (EDE) were calculated in accordance
with ICRP53(Ann. ICRP 18(1-4), 1988) and gave values of 8.61 x 10'mSv/MBq and 1.12x10*

mSv/MBq after exercise and rest respectively.

ManufacturedbyAmershamInternationalpic- Amersham,UnitedKingdom
PatentNo.5,045,302(r)
Distributedby: Medi-Physics,Inc.,Amersham Healthcare

2636S. ClearbrookDr.,ArlingtonHeights,IL60005
1-800-633-4123 (TollFree)
February,1996
Amershamand Myovieware trademarksof Amersham Internationalpic
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IF YOU HAVEN'T SEEN US LATELY,
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN GE NUCLEAR IMAGING.

V
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Let's just say that if you miss

us at SNM in Denver, it would
be worth the trip to Copenhagen.

The new GE Nuclear Imaging

Environment is like nothing you

have seen before. We listened to you.

Then we rethought, redesigned and

reengineered.

Everything.
We've taken GENIEâ„¢-the

revolutionary acquisition, processing

and review interface that redefined

the concept of productivity by reducing

GE Nuclear Imaging
World Tour'96

SNM
Denver, Colorado, June '96

EANM
Copenhagen, Denmark, September '96

JSNM
Kyoto,Japan, September '96

RSNA
Chicago, Illinois, December '96

even the most complex studies to a
few clicks of a mouse - and made it

compatible with virtually every
nuclear medicine system we've

introduced in the last decade.
And our new Millenniumâ„¢

family and Optima NXâ„¢imaging

systems take image quality, ease

of use and clinical flexibility
a giant leap into the future.

The GE vision of nuclear imaging.

See it for yourself. We guarantee
it will be an eye-opening experience.
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OncoScint*CR/OVKit
(satumomabpendetide)
KitlorthePreparationofindiumIn111satumomabpendetide
ForIntravenousUseOnly

BriefSummaryof PrescribingInformation
INDICATIONSANOUSAGE
OncoScint CR.'OV-ln(indium In 111 satumomabpendetide)is a diagnostic imagingagent

that is indicatedfor determiningthe extentand locationof extrahepaticmalignantdiseasein
patientswith known colorectalor ovariancancer.Clinicalstudies suggestthat this imaging
agentshould be usedafter completionof standarddiagnostictests whenadditionalinforma
tion regarding disease extent could aid in patient management.The diagnostic images
acquired with OncoScint*CR/OV-lnshould be interpreted in conjunction with a review of

informationobtainedfrom otherappropriatetests.
OncoScint*CR/OV-lnis also indicatedfor re-administrationto HAMA-negativepatientswho
are at risk of recurrence.Orderingphysiciansshould be awarethat HAMA-positivepatients
have alterations in the biodistribution of the radioimmunoconjugateand in the quality of
imaging.Thereforeit is vital that beforeany repeatuse of OncoScinf CR/OV-lnHAMAlevels
should be determinedin pic infusion sera. The results should be evaluatedwith respectto
the patient'sclinicalsituationandthe guidelinesbelowshouldbefollowed.
RepeatOncoScint8CR/OV-lnshould not be given to personswhose HAMAlevel is > 400
mi ml becauseof the possibilityof infusionalreactions,and uniformlyalteredbiodistribution
andpoor quality images.In general,if HAMAvaluesare< 50 ng/mL most subjectswill image
normally.Altered biodistribution may occur in 3-4% (3/80 samples)of casesfor unknown
reasonsunrelatedto HAMAlevel. If HAMAvaluesare between50 and 400 ng/mL there is a
higher incidenceof subjectswho will show alteredbiodistribution (7/13 samples)and unin-
loi m;itivo.imaging;in this rangethe frequencyof HAMAinterferencewith imaginghasyet to
bedetermined.
OncoScinf CR/OV-lnis not indicatedasa screeningtest for ovarianor colorectalcancer.
Administration of OncoScint4*CR/OV-lnmay result in falsely elevatedvalues from in vitro
immunoassays, including tests for carcinpembryonic
antigen (CEA)and CA 125. Becausethis interference
may persist for months, the clinical laboratory should
investigate for assay interference in patients who
developelevatedCEAor CA125 subsequentto imaging
with OncoScintÂ«CR/OV-ln (see Drug/Laboratory Test
Interactions).

CONTRAINDICATIONS
OncoScint*CR/OV-ln(indium In 111 satumomabpen
detide) should not be used in patientswho are hyper
sensitiveto this or any other product of murine origin
orto indium In 111chloride.

WARNINGS
Allergic reactions, including anaphylaxis.can occur in
patientswho receivemurine antibodies.Although seri
ous reactions of this type have not been observed in
clinical trials after OncoScinf CR/OV-ln(indium In 111
satumomabpendetide)administration,medicationsfor
the treatment of hypersensitivityreactionsshould be availableduring administrationof this
agent.

PRECAUTIONS
GeneralThecomponentsof the kitaresterileandpyrogenfreeandcontainnopreservative.
OncoScintÂ«CR/OV-ln(indium In 111 satumomabpendetide)should be usedwithin 8 hours

after radiolabeling. It is essentialto follow the directions for preparationcarefully and to
adhereto strict asepticproceduresduringpreparationof the radiolabeledproduct.
EachOncoScint*CR/OVkit is a unit of use package.The contentsof the kit are to be used
only to prepareOncoScint*CR/OV-ln;unlabeledOncoScint*CR/OVshould NOTbe adminis
tered directly to the patient. After radiolabeling with indium-111, the entire OncoScint*
CR/OV-lndose must be administeredto the patientfor whom it was prescribed.Reducing
thedoseol eithercomponentmayadverselyimpactimagingresults,and,therefore,is not
recommended.
Thecontentsof the kit arenot radioactive.However,after the indium In 111chlorideis added,
appropriateshieldingof OncoScinf CR/OV-lnmust be maintained.Careshould be takento
minimizeradiationexposureto patientsand medicalpersonnel,consistentwith properhospi
tal andpatientmanagementprocedures.
In addition, radiopharmaceuticalsshould be usedonly by physiciansand other professionals
who arequalifiedby trainingandexperiencein the safeuseandhandlingof radionuclides.

Informationlor Patients Murine monoclonalantibodiesare foreignproteins,and their
administrationcan induce human anti-murine antibodies (HAMA).While limited data exist
concerning the clinical significance of HAMA, the presenceof HAMA may interfere with
murine-antibodybasedimmunoassays,couldcompromisethe efficacyof diagnosticor thera
peutic murine antibody-basedagents,and may increasethe risk of adversereactions.For
thesereasons,patientsshouldbe informedthat the useof this productcouldaffectthe future
use of other murine-basedproducts, including OncoScinf CR/OV-ln,and should be advised
to discussprior useof murine-antibodybasedproductswith their physicians.
OncoScinf CR/OV-lnhasbeenshownto induceHAMAto murine IgGafter singleadministra
tion in about 55% of patientsin tumor imagingtrials. HAMAlevelsbecamenegativein one-
third of such patientsby6 monthsafter infusion.
While limiteddataexistconcerningthe clinical significanceof HAMA,it is knownthat patients
who develop persistently elevatedserum HAMAlevels have altered clearanceand tissue
biodistribution of MAbs. The efficacy of diagnostic or therapeutic murine antibody-based
agentsmaybecompromisedin thesepatients.
Whenconsideringthe administrationof OncoScint"CR/OV-lnto patientswho havepreviously
receivedmurine antibody-basedproducts, physiciansshould be aware of the potential for
HAMAto alter clearanceand biodistribution.The quality or sensitivityof the imagingstudy
may be compromised. Therefore, prior to administration of murine antibodies, including
OncoScinf CR/OV-ln,the physicianshould reviewthe patienthistory to determinewhether
the patienthaspreviouslyreceivedsuch products.

In HAMA*-negative patients

with colorectal
or recurrent ovarian adenocarcinoma

ONCOSCINT CR/OV
SatumomabPendetide(1mg/2ml_)
A tumor-targeted road map
to monitor and stage cancer

Please refer to complete prescribing information before using OncoScint CR/OV

Prior to administrationof OncoScinf CR/OV-ln,patientswho havepreviouslyreceivedthis or
other murineantibody-basedproductsshould betestedfor HAMAusingapprovedmethodol
ogy.SpecialtyLaboratories,Inc. (SantaMonica,California)hasCYTOGENapprovedmethod
ology that measuresHAMAby its ability to bridgebetweensolid-phasemurineantibodyand
soluble,radiolabeledmurineantibody.
Clinicaltrials which utilizethis methodologydemonstratedthat if serumHAMAlevelsare less
than 50 ng/mL, there is a high probability of high imagequality associatedwith the normal
biodistributionof OncoScinf CR/OV-ln.If HAMAlevelsare between50 and 400 ng/mL the
biodistributionof the agent is likely to be abnormal.If the serum HAMAlevelis greaterthan
400 ng/mL, repeatimagingstudiesshouldnot beperformed.
Instructionsregardingthe preparationandshipmentof serumsamplesfor HAMAtesting can
beobtainedby contactingSpecialtyLaboratories1-800-421-7110(Fax310-828-6634).

Drug/LaboratoryTestInteractionsThepresenceof HAMAin serummayinterferewithtwo-
site murine antibody-basedimmunoassays,including assaysfor carcinoembryonicantigen
(CEA)and CA 125.When present,this interferencegenerallyresults in falselyhigh values.If
HAMAis known or suspectedto be present, the clinical laboratoryshould be notified and
appropriatemeasurestakento avoidthis interference.Thesemethodsincludethe useof non-
murine immunoassays,or HAMAremovalby adsorption,blocking,or heatinactivation.
Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis,Impairmentof Fertility Long-termanimalstudieshavenot
beenperformedto evaluatethe carcinogenicor mutagenicpotentialof OncoScinf CR/OV-ln
or to evaluateits effecton fertility in malesor females.
Pregnancy Category C Animal reproductionstudies have not been conductedwith
OncoScinf CR/OV-ln.It is also not known whether OncoScinf CR/OV-lncan cause fetal
harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity.
OncoScint*CR/OV-lnshould not beadministeredto a pregnantwomanunless,in the opinion
of the physician,the informationto be gainedoutweighsthe potentialrisks. MAb B72.3has
beenshownto reactwith fetal gastrointestinaltissues.
In general, examinations using radiopharmaceuticalsin women of childbearing potential
should be performed during the first few days (approximately10) following the onset of
menses.
NursingMothersand/orLactatingWomen It is notknownwhetherOncoScinfCR/OV-lnis

excretedin humanmilk and, if so, for how long. Because
many drugs are excretedin humanmilk, cautionshould
be exercisedwhenOncoScinf CR/OV-lnis administered
to a nursingwoman.OncoScinf CR/OV-lnhasnot been
administeredto lactatingfemalesand therefore should
not be administeredto nursing mothers unless, in the
opinion of the physician, the information to be gained
outweighs the potential risk. In such cases, formula
feedingsshouldbesubstitutedfor breastfeedings.
Pediatrie Use The safety and effectiveness of
OncoScinf CR/OV-lnin children have not been estab
lished.
ADVERSEREACTIONS
After administration of 1188 i.v. doses of OncoScinf
CR/OV-ln(indium In 111satumomabpendetide)to 1041
patients in clinical trials, adverse reactions were
observed in approximately4% of patients. No deaths
attributableto OncoScinf CR/OV-lnadministrationwere
reported.Themost commonadversereactionwas fever,

which occurred in approximately 1% of patients. Other adversereactions, each of which
occurredin lessthan 1% of patients,are listed in orderof decreasingfrequency:hypotension,
hypertension,nausea,chills, rash, injectionsite reactions,pruritus, allergic reactions,sweat
ing, abdominalpain,asthenia,chest pain,headache,hypothermia,pain,bradycardia,vasodi
latation, diarrhea, arthralgia, confusion, dizziness,nervousness,crying, and angioedema.
Althoughcausalitywas not determined,an isolatedoccurrenceof reversiblethrombocytope-
niawasobservedin a patientwho receivedOncoScinf CR/OV-lnin clinicaltrials.
The overall incidenceof adversereactionsreportedfor repeatadministrationof OncoScinf
CR/OV-ln(4%) is similar to that observedafter administrationof single, initial doses.Of the
adversereactions listed above,two fevers, one report of abdominalpain, and two readily
reversiblehypersensitivityreactionscharacterizedprimarily by flank pain havebeenreported
after repeatdosesof OncoScinf CR/OV-ln.The latter two patientshad positive preinjection
HAMAtiters anda history of allergies.

OVERDOSAGE
The maximumamount of OncoScinf CR/OV-ln(indium In 111 satumomabpendetide)that
can be safelyadministeredhas not beendetermined.In clinical trials, single dosesof 20 mg
of OncoScinf CR/OV-lnwereadministeredto 64 patientswith varioustypesof epithelialcar
cinomas; the type and frequency of adversereactions at this dose were similar to those
observedwith lowerdoses.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
The dose of OncoScinf CR/OV(satumomabpendetide)is 1 mg radiolabeledwith 5 mCi of
indium In 111 chloride.Eachdose is administeredintravenouslyover 5 minutesand should
not be mixed with any other medicationduring its administration.The patientdose of the
radiolabelshouldbemeasuredin a dosecalibratorprior to administration.
EachOncoScinf CR/OVkit is a unit dose package.After radiolabelingwith indium-111,the
entire OncoScinf CR/OV-lndoseshould be administeredto the patients.Reducingthe dose
of eithercomponentmayadverselyimpactImagingresults,andis, therefore,not recom
mended.

HOWSUPPLIED
TheOncoScinf CR/OVkit (NDCNo.57902-640-01) for the preparationof indium-111labeled
OncoScinf CR/OVincludesonevial containing1 mg of satumomabpendetideper 2 mL of
sodiumphosphatebufferedsalineandone2 mL vial of sodiumacetatebuffersolution,0.5 M
These solutions are sterile and pyrogen free and contain no preservative. Each kit also
includesonesterile0.22 um Millox GVfilter, prescribinginformation,and two identification
labels.

Manufacturedby:
CYTOGENCorporation
Princeton,NJ

Revised8/95

* Humanantimurineantibody

References:1. DoerrRJ,Abdel-NabiH, KragD, etal. Radiolabeledantibodyimaginginthe
managementof colorectalcancer:resultsof a multicenterclinicalstudy. AnnSurg.
1991;214(2):118-124.2. Dataon file. CytogenCorporation,Princeton,NJ.

OncoScintis a registeredtrademarkof CYTOGENCorporation
Â©1996,CYTOGENCorporation 01024/2-96 CYTOGEN

Manufactured and distributed by:
CYTOGEN Corporation
Princeton, New Jersey 08540
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Neuroendocrine Tumor Case Review

Recurrent Carcinoid Tumor

Abdominal MRI indicated evidence
of recurrent disease...

Abdominal MRI indicating evidence of hepatic tumor.



OctreoScan imaging identified additional
mÃ©tastasesfor surgical intervention

Patient History

This middle-aged male underwent resection of a pancreatic

carcinoid tumor four years ago. Subsequent 3 and 4 year
CT scans presented evidence of recurrent disease. The patient
was referred for OctreoScan imaging.

OctreoScan Scintigraphy

Five hepatic tumors and two periaortic nodal lesions were
clearly visible on the whole-body planar images. OctreoScan
imaging enabled differentiation between a non-receptor-
expressing cavernous hemangioma and receptor-positive

carcinoid mÃ©tastases.

Clinical Course

Correlative MRI indicated disease, but some lesions would
likely have been missed without the benefit of OctreoScan
scintigraphy. The patient underwent surgery to freeze all five
hepatic lesions identified by OctreoScan. Follow-up MRI
and OctreoScan studies were planned to assess post-operative

status.

Decisive Clinical Information

In patients who have a known or suspected neuroendocrine
tumor, OctreoScan imaging often can be the difference
between cautious uncertainty and decisive clinical
intervention. Contact your nuclear medicine specialist for
more information.

ANT POST

OctreoScanwhole-body imagesshowingfive hepatic
lesionsand two periaorticlesions.

&
OCTREOSCAN*
KitforthePreparationofIndiumIn-111Pentetreotide

Please see adjacent page for brief summary of prescribing information.



OCTREOSCANr
KitforthePreparati! Pentetreotde

BRIEF SUMMARY OF

PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

OctreoScan* is a kit for the preparation of

indium ln-111 pentelreotide, a diagnostic radio-

pharmaceutical. It is a kit consisting of two
components:

1) A 10-mL OctreoScan Reaction Vial which

contains a lyophilized mixture of 10 ug pentetreotide.

2) A 10-mL vial of Indium ln-111 Chloride Sterile

Solution.

Indium ln-111 pentetreotide is prepared by

combining the two kit components.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Indium ln-111 pentetreotide is an agent for the scintigraphic localization of primary and metastatic neuroendocrine

tumors bearing somatostatin receptors.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None known.

WARNINGS

DO NOT ADMINISTER IN TOTAL PARENTERAL NUTRITION (TPN) ADMIXTURES OR INJECT INTO TPN
INTRAVENOUS ADMINISTRATION LINES; IN THESE SOLUTIONS, A COMPLEX GLYCOSYL OCTREOTIDE
CONJUGATE MAY FORM.

The sensitivity of scintigraphy with indium ln-111 pentetreotide may be reduced in patients concurrently receiving

therapeutic doses of octreotide acetate. Consideration should be given to temporarily suspending octreotide
acetate therapy before the administration of indium ln-111 pentetreotide and to monitoring the patient for any signs

of withdrawal.

General

1. Therapy with octreotide acetate can produce severe hypoglycemia in patients with insulinomas. Since
pentetreotide is an analog of octreotide, an intravenous line is recommended in any patient suspected of having an
insulinoma. An intravenous solution containing glucose should be administered just before and during
administration of indium ln-111 pentetreotide.

2. The contents of the two vials supplied with the kit are intended only for use in the preparation of indium ln-111

pentetreotide and are NOT to be administered separately to the patient.

3. Since indium ln-111 pentetreotide is eliminated primarily by renal excretion, use in patients with impaired renal

function should be carefully considered.

4. To help reduce the radiation dose to the thyroid, kidneys, bladder, and other target organs, patients should be
well hydrated before the administration of indium ln-111 pentetreotide. They should increase fluid intake and void

frequently for one day after administration of this drug. In addition, it is recommended that patients be given a mild
laxative (e.g., bisacodyl or lactulose) before and after administration of indium ln-111 pentetreotide (see Dosage

and Administration section).

5. Indium ln-111 pentetreotide should be tested for labeling yield of radioactivity prior to administration. The product

must be used within six hours of preparation

6. Components of the kit are sterile and nonpyrogenic. To maintain sterility, it is essential that directions are
followed carefully. Aseptic technique must be used during the preparation and administration of indium ln-111

pentetreotide.

7. Octreotide acetate and the natural somatostatin hormone may be associated with cholelithiasis, presumably by
altering fat absorption and possibly by decreasing motility of the gallbladder. A single dose of indium ln-111

pentetreotide is not expected to cause cholelithiasis.

8. As with any other radioactive material, appropriate shielding should be used to avoid unnecessary radiation
exposure to the patient, occupational workers, and other persons.

9. Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by specific training in the safe use
and handling of radionuclides.

Carcinoqenes.is. MutaasrceS'5. Impairment of Fertility
Studies have not been performed with indium ln-111 pentetreotide to evaluate carcinogenic potential or effects on

fertility. Pentetreotide was evaluated for mutagenic potential in an in vitro mouse lymphoma forward mutation assay
and an in vivo mouse micronucleus assay: evidence of mutagenicity was not found.

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with indium ln-111 pentetreotide. It is not known whether
indium ln-111 pentetreotide can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect
reproduction capacity. Therefore, indium ln-111 pentetreotide should not be administered to a pregnant woman

unless the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers

It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted in human milk,
caution should be exercised when indium ln-111 pentetreotide is administered to a nursing woman.

Pediatrie Use

Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established,

ADVERSE REACTIONS

The following adverse effects were observed in dimeni trials at a frequency of less than 1% of 538 patients:
dizziness, fever, flush, headache, hypotension, changes in liver enzymes, joint pain, nausea, sweating, and
weakness. These adverse effects were transient. Also in clinical trials, there was one reported case of bradycardia
and one case of decreased hematocrit and hemoglobin.

Pentetreotide is derived from octreotide which is used as a therapeutic agent to control symptoms from certain
tumors. The usual dose for indium ln-111 pentetreotide is approximately 5 to 20 times less than for octreotide and

is subtherapeutic. The following adverse reactions have been associated with octreotide in 3% to 10% of patients:
nausea, injection site pain, diarrhea, abdominal pain/discomfort, loose stools, and vomiting. Hypertension and
hyper- and hypoglycemia have also been reported with the use of octreotide.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

Before administration, a patient should be well hydrated. After administration, the patient must be encouraged to
drink fluids liberally. Elimination of extra fluid intake will help reduce the radiation dose by flushing out unbound,
labelled pentetreotide by glomerular filtration. It is also recommended that a mild laxative (e.g., bisacodyl or

lactulose) be given to the patient starting the evening before the radioactive drug is administered, and continuing for
48 hours. Ample fluid uptake is necessary during this period as a support both to renal elimination and the bowel-
cleansing process. In a patient with an insulinoma, bowel-cleansing should be undertaken only after consultation

with an endocrinologist.

The recommended intravenous dose for planar imaging is 111 MBq (3,0 mCi) of indium ln-111 pentetreotide

prepared from an OctreoScan kit. The recommended intravenous dose for SEECJ imaging is 222 MBq (6.0 mCi)
of indium ln-111 pentetreotide.

The dose should be confirmed by a suitably calibrated radioactivity ionization chamber immediately before
administration.

As with all intravenously administered products, OctreoScan should be inspected visually for paniculate matter and
discoloration prior to administration, whenever solution and container permit. Preparations containing particulate
matter or discoloration should not be administered. They should be disposed of in a safe manner, in compliance
with applicable regulations.

Aseptic techniques and effective shielding should be employed in withdrawing doses for administration to patients.
Waterproof gloves should be worn during the administration procedure.

Do not administer OctreoScan in TPN solutions or through the same intravenous line.

Radiation Dosimetry
The estimated radiation doses' to the average adult (70 kg) from intravenous administration of 111 MBq (3 mCi)

and 222 MBq (6 mCi) are presented below. These estimates were calculated by Oak Ridge Associated Universities
using the data published by Krenning, et al.2

Estimated Absorbed Radiation Doses after Intravenous Administration
of Indium ln-111 Pentetreotide1 to a 70 kg patient

PLANARSPECTOrgarTJÃŸmGy/111MBqrads/3

mCi | mGy/222MBqKidneys

54.16 5.42108.32LiverSpleenUterusOvariesTestesRed

MarrowUrinary

BladderWallGl

TractStomach

WallSmall

IntestineUpper

Large

IntestineLower

Large

IntestineAdrenalsThyroid12.15

1.2273.866.344.892.903.4630.425.674.785.807.737.557.43mSv/111MBq7.390.630.490.290.353.040.570.480.580.770.760.74rem/SmCi24.31147.7312.679.795.806.9160.4811.349.5611.5915.4615.1114.86mSv/222MBqrads/6mCi10.832.4314.771.270.980.580.696.051.130.961.161.551.511.49rem/6mCiEffective

Dose4

Equivalent 13.03 1.30 26.06 2.61

1. Values listed include a correction for a maximum of 0.1 % indium ln-114m radiocontaminant at calibration.

2. E.P. Krenning, W.H. Bakker, P.P.M. Kooij, W.A.P. Breeman, H.Y.Oei, M. de Jong, J.C. Reubi, T.J. Visser, C.
Bruns, D.J. Kwekkeboom, A.E.M. Reijs, P.M. van Hagen, J.W. Koper, and S.W.J. Lamberts, "Somatostatin Receptor

Scintigraphy with lndium-111-DTPA-D-Phe-1-Octreotide in Man: Metabolism, Dosimetry and Comparison with
lodine-123-Tyr-3-Octreotide,'The Journal of Nuclear Mediane, Vol. 33, No. 5, May 1992, pp. 652-658.

3. Assumes 4.8 hour voiding interval and International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP) 30 model for
the gastrointestinal tract calculations.

4. Estimated according to ICRP Publication 53.

HOW SUPPLIED
The OctreoScan kit, NDC 0019-9050-40, is supplied with the following components:

1. A10-mL OctreoScan Reaction Vial which contains a lyophilized mixture of:
(i) 10 ug pentetreotide [N-(diethylenetriamine-N,N,N',N"-tetraacetic acid-N"-acetyl)-D-

phenylalanyl-L-hemicystyl-L-phenylalanyl-D-tryptophyl-L-lysyl-L-threonyl-L-hemicystyl-L-
threoninol cyclic (2-7) disulfide], (also known as octreotide DTPA),

(ii) 2.0 mg gentisic acid [2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid],

(in) 4.9 mg trisodium citrate, anhydrous,
(iv) 0.37 mg citric acid, anhydrous, and
(v) 10.0 mg inositol.

Before lyophilization, sodium hydroxide or hydrochloric acid may have been added for pH adjustment. The vial
contents are sterile and nonpyrogenic. No bacteriostatic preservative is present.

2. A 10-mL vial of Indium ln-111 Chloride Sterile Solution, which contains 1.1 mL of 111 MBq/mL (3.0 mCi/mL)
indium ln-111 chloride in 0.02 N HCi at time of calibration. The vial also contains ferric chloride at a concentration

of 3.5 ug/mL (ferric ion, 1.2 pg/mL). The vial contents are sterile and nonpyrogenic. No bacteriostatic preservative
is present.
In addition, the kit also contains the following items: (1 ) a 25 G x 5/8" needle (B-D, Monoject) used to transfer

Indium ln-111 Chloride Sterile Solution to the OctreoScan Reaction Vial, (2) a pressure sensitive label, and (3) a

package insert.

HALLINCKRODT
MEDICAL

MallinckrodtMedical,Inc.,
675 McDonnell Blvd.
St. Louis, MO 63134

Â©1996Mallinckrodt Medical, Inc. MI22600 3/96
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Get an angt

All-Digital, High-Energy Imaging
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a Leading in High-Energy Imaging
a Trans ACTâ„¢:Transmission Attenuation Corrected Tomography

Robotic Design, Convertible Geometry
Q EleGantryâ„¢:Truly open, variable-angle (180Â°/90Â°)detector geometry

Ã¼OptiTrackâ„¢:Real-time fully automatic body-contoured scanning
Q Evolving-Imagesâ„¢ with Slip-Ring technology

Double-efficiency
Whole-liody sain, featuring
su/ierior lesion detectability
with OptiTrack real-time
body contouring.

Elscint

Double double-efficiency Double double-efficiency
right-angle cardiac ycA-ii-mat-rii:

tomography simultaneous
dual-isotope FDG/M1BI
SPECT. (\i>ifar sale in U.S.) "Work-in-progress

SNM Annual Meeting Booths 401, 601 and 701
Circle Reader Service Number 42

Elscint U.S.A.: (201) 342-2020; 1-800-ELSCINT
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Maximal Vi
for patients unable to exercise adequate!r T.

Imaging comparable to maximal exercise

â€¢Interpretable images obtained in 98.7%
of patients'

â€¢Maximal coronary hyperemia achieved
in 2-3 minutes

â€¢No supplemental exercise necessary

Stress Redistribution

Rapid onset, short duration

â€¢<10-second half-life minimizes
post-infusion monitoring time

â€¢Side effects usually resolve quickly

APEÃ‘USCAN
adenosine

Please see brief summary of prescribing information on adjacent page for warnings, precautions and contraindications.

i'Fujisawa

1. Cerquiera MD,Verani MS, Schwaiger M, et al. Safety profile of adenosine stress perfusion imaging: results from Adenoscan multicenter trial registry.
/ Am CollCardio!. 1994;23:384-389.



BRIEFSUMMARY APEÃ‘USCANÂ®

ForIntravenousInfusionOnly j :
DESCRIPTION adenosine
Adenosine is an endogenous nucteoside occurring in all cells of the body. His chemically 6-amino-9^eta-D-ribofuranosy1-9-H-purine.

Adenosine is a white crystalline powder. H is soluble in water and practically insoluble in alcohol. Solubility increases by warming and
lowering the pH of the solution.
Each Adenoscan vial contains a sterile, non-pyrogenic solution of adenosine 3 mg/mL and sodium chloride 9 mg/mL in Water for Injection, q.s. The

pH of the solution is between 4.5 and 7.5.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE:
Intravenous Adenoscan is indicated as an adjunct to thaliium-201 myocardial perfusion scinttgraphy in patients unable to exercise adequately.

(See WARNINGS).

CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Intravenous Adenoscan (adenosine) should not be administered to individuals with:
1. Second- or third-degree AV block (except in patients with a functioning artificial pacemaker).
2. Sinus node disease, such as sick sinus syndrome or symptomatic bradycardia (except in patients with a functioning artificial pacemaker).
3. Known or suspected bronchoconstrictive or bronchospastic lung disease (e.g., asthma).
4. Known hypersensitivrty to adenosine.

WARNINGS:
Fatal Cardiac Arrest, Life Threatening Ventricular Arrhythmias, and Myocardial Infarction.
Fatal cardiac arrest, sustained ventricular tachycardia (requiring resuscitation), and nonfatal myocardial infarction have been reported
coincident with Adenoscan infusion. Patients with unstable angma may be at greater risk.
Sinoatriat and Atrioventricular Nodal Block
Adenoscan (adenosine) exerts a direct depressant effect on the SA and AV nodes arxl has the potential tocase first-, second-or third-degree AV
block, or sinus bradycardia Approximately 6.3% of patients develop AV Wock with Adenoscan, including first-degree (2.9%), second-degree (2.6%)
and third-degree (0.8%) heart block. All episodes of AV block have been asymptomatic, transient, ano did not require intervention. Adenoscan can
cause sinus bradycardia. Adenoscan should be us^^
be avoided in patients with high-grade AV block or sinus node dysfunction (except in patients with a functioning artificial pacemaker). Adenoscan
should be discontinued in any patient who develops persistent or symptomatic high-grade AV block. Sinus pause has been rarely observed with

adenosine infusions.
Hypotension
Adenoscan (adenosine) is a potent peripheral vasodilator and can cause significant hypotension. Patients with an intact baroreceptor reflux
mechanism are able to maintain blood pressure and tissue perfusion in response to Adenoscan by increasing heart rate and cardiac output
However, Adenoscan should be used with caution in patients with autonomie dysfunction, stenotic valvular heart disease, pericarditis or pericardia!
effusions, stenotic carotid artery disease with cerebro-vascular insufficiency, or unconnected hypovoiemia, due to the risk of hypotensrve

complications in these patients. Adenoscan should be discontinued in any patient who develops persistent or symptomatic hypotension.

Hypertension
Increases in systolic and diastolic pressure have been observed (as great as 140 mm Hg systolic in one case) concomitant with Adenoscan
infusion; most increases resolved spontaneously within several minutes, but in some cases, hypertension lasted for several hours.

Bronchoconstrictton
Adenoscan (adenosine) is a respiratory stimulant (probably through activation of carotid body chemoreceptors) and intravenous administration in
man has been shown to increase minute ventilation (VejarxÃr^uce arterial PCO2 causing respiratory alkatosis. Approximately 28% of patientsexpe-

rience breathlessness (dyspnea) or an urge to breathe deeply with Adenoscan. These respiratory complaints are transient and only rarely require
intervention.
Adenosine administered by inhalation has been reported to cause bronchoconstriction in asthmatic patients, presumably due to mast cell degranu-

Â¡ation and histamine release. These effects have not been observed in normal subjects. Adenoscan has been administered to a limited number of
agents with asthma and mild to moderate exacerbÃ©
sine infusion in patients with obstructive pulmonary disease. Adenoscan should be used with caution in patients with obstructive lung disease not
associated with broncTKXXXistrK*Â«! (e.g, emphyserr^
(e.g., asthma). Adenoscan should be discontinued in any patient who develops severe respiratory difficulties.

PRECAUTIONS:
Drug Interactions
Intravenous Adenoscan (adenosine) has been given with other cardioactive drugs (such as beta adrenergic blocking agents, cardiac gtycosdes,
and calcium channel blockers) without apparent adverse interactions, but its effectiveness with these agents has not been systematically evaluated.
Because of the potential for additive or synergistic depressant effects on the SA and AV nodes, however, Adenoscan should be used with caution
in the presence of these agents. The vasoactrve effects of Adenoscan are inhibited by adenosine receptor antagonists, such as alkylxanthines (e.g.,
caffeine and theophyiline). The safety and efficacy of Adenoscan in the presence of these agents has not been systematically evaluated.
The vasoactrve effects of Adenoscan are potentiated by nudeoside transport inhibitors, such as dipyndamoie. The safety and efficacy of Adenoscan
in the presence of dipyndamoie has not been systematically evaluated, whenever possible, drugs that might inhibit or augment the effects of adeno
sine snoukt be withheld for at least five half-lives prior to the use of Adenoscan.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility

Studies in animals have not been performed to evaluate the carcinogenic potential of Adenoscan (adenosine). Adenosine was negative for
genotoxic potential in the Salmonella (Ames Test) and Mammalian Microsome Assay.
Adenosine, however, like other nudeosides at millimolar concentrations present for several doubling times of cells in culture, is known to produce a
variety of chromosomal alterations. In rats and mice, adenosine administered intraperitonealry once a day for five days at 50,100, and 150 mg/kg
[10-30 (rats) and 5-15 (mice) times human dosage on a mg/M2 basis] caused decreased sperrratcigeresis and increased nunioers of abrcmid

sperm, a reflection of the ability of adenosine to produce chromosomal damage.
Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction studies have not been conductedI with adenosine;nor have studies been performed in pregnant women. Because it is n^^
whether Adenoscan can cause fetal harm when administered to pregnarit wor^

Pediatrie Use
The safety and effectiveness of Adenoscan in patients less than 18 years of age have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:
The following reactions with an incidence of at least 1%were reported with intravenous Adenoscan among 1421 patients enrpked in controlled and
uncontrolled U.S. clinical trials. Despite the short half-life of adenosine, 10.6% of the side effects occurred not wrth the infusion of Adenoscan but

several hours after the infusion terminated. Also, 8.4% of the side effects that began coincident with the infusion persisted for up to 24 hours after
the infusion was complete. In many cases, it is not possible to know whether mese late adverse events are the result of Adenoscan infusion.
Rushing 44% Gastrointestinal discomfort 13% Second-degree AV block 3%

Chest discomfort 40% Ughtheadedness/dizziness 12% Paresthesia 2%
Dyspnea or urge to breathe deeply 28% Upper extremity discomfort 4% Hypotension 2%
Headache 18% ST segment depression 3% Nervousness 2%
Throat, neck or jaw discomfort 15% Frst-degree AV block 3% Arrhythmias 1%

Adverse experiences of any severity reported in less than 1% of patients include:
Body as a Whole: back discomfort; lower extremity discomfort; weakness.
(^rdiovascular System: nonfatal myor,vdial infarction; life-threatening ventreul^
exit block; sinus pause; sweating; T-wave changes, hypertension (systolic blood pressure > 200 mm Hg).

Central Nervous System: drowsiness; emotional instability;tremors.
Genital/Urinary System: vaginal pressure; urgency.
Respiratory System: cough.
Spedai Senses: blurred vision;dry mouth; ear discomfort; metallic taste; nasal congestion; scotomas; tongue discomfort.

OVERDOSAGE:
The half Me of Adenosine is less than 10 seconds and side effects of Adenoscan (when they occur) usually resolve quickly when the infusion is
discontinued, although delayed or persistent effects have been observed. Methybcanthines, such as caffeine and theophylline, are competitive
adenosine receptor antagonists and theophylline has been used to effectively terminate persistent side effects. In controlled U.S. clinical trials,
theophylline (50-125 mg slow intravenous injection) was needed to abort Adenoscan side effects in less than 2% of patients.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
For intravenous infusion only.
Adenoscan should be given as a continuous peripheral intravenous infusion.
The recommended intravenous dose for adults is 140 mcg/kg/min infused for six minutes (total dose of 0.84 mg/kg).
The required dose of thallium-201 should be injected at the midpoint of the Adenoscan infusion (i.e., after the first three minutes of Adenoscan).
Thallium-201 is physically compatible with Adenoscan and may be injected directly into the Adenoscan infusion set

Ã¯Ã¯ininja;li()nshould^ as <;los<M()the venous access as rxissible to prevent an inadvertent increase in the dose of Adenoscan (the contents of the
IV tubing) being administered.There are no data on the safety or efficacy of alternative Adenoscan infusion protocols.

The safety and efficacy of Adenoscan administered by the intracoronary route have not been established.

Note: Parenterai drug products should be inspected visuallyfor particuiate matter and discoloration prior to administration.

CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription.

Fujisawa USA, Inc.
Dearlatd.N.aOOtB
Under license from Medco Research, Inc.
Research Triangle Park. NC 27709

SNM Annual Meeting Booth 651
Circle Reader Service Number 50



ImprovingtheNuclear
MedicineImage

FDG whole-body scan courtesy of
fÃ¬ush-PresbyÃ¬erian-St.Luke's Medical Center

PET AND FDG: HERE AND NOW

RELIABLE FDG
PRODUCTION

95% uptime
Automated synthesis
Curie levels of FDG

FDG WIDELY
AVAILABLE

Unit dose delivery daily
Distribution network

. Accessible to most
hospitals

AFFORDABLE
SCANNERS

Less than $1million
,3D whole-body

-i High resolution and
high sensitivity

E TECHNOLOGY
FOR PET AND SPECT
â€¢New ISO detector for

PETand SPECT
â€¢Nuclear software runs

on HP,SUN, and SGI

= NuclearMedicinesTechnologyPartner
CTI, Inc. â€¢810 Innovation Drive â€¢Knoxville, TN 37932-2571
Phone: 423-966-7539 â€¢Fax: 423-966-8955 â€¢http://www.cti-pet.com

Circle Reader Service Number 26

Please visit us at the SNM Annual Meeting â€¢Booth 730 & 732



A SIGN OF THINGS

TO COME

IN CARDIAC IMAGING

ALLINCKRODT
MEDICAL

SNM Annual Meeting Booth 111
Circle Reader Service Number 110



YouVe Got the
Whole World of
Gamma Detection...
in Your Hands

Neoprobe 1000 System

Pinpoint Accuracy in a
Hand-held Device

The Neoprobe 1000 system gives you the
convenience you need, coupled with the
accuracy that your studies demand, all in a
small, hand-held unit. With its unsurpassed

ability to detect a wide range of radionuclides,
you've got the whole world of gamma

detection procedures in your hands...
for today and for the future.

New Techniques,New Technology
A world of opportunity awaits you.
More and more surgeons are looking to
nuclear medicine specialists for support and
guidance in pre-operative and intra-operative

lymphoscintigraphy, for subsequent
minimally invasive selective lymphadenectomy.
Be ready.. .be a pro-active partner.

Tell the World About It
Come by the Neoprobe Booth #422 at
the Society of Nuclear Medicine meeting in
Denver. We'll show you how the Neoprobe

1000 works. Then, discuss the possibilities
with your institution. You'll quickly discover

how fast.. .accurate.. .hand-held gamma ray

detection can save you precious time and help
pinpoint your course in nuclear medicine.

Booth #422
9NEOPROBE

614-793-7500
oc Number 132



A LIFETIME OF NUCLEAR IMAGING COMMITMENT CONTINUES..

HITACHI
a new beginning

For nearly three decades
Hitachi Medical Corporation has been a major contributor to leading edge

technological advances in nuclear medicine diagnostic instrumentation

Our History Includes:
SPECTRAD/g/fa/â„¢family...Nuclear Imaging Systems withoutCompromise

First 10242Acquisition and Display

Highest Performance Circular A
& Rectangular Detectors

World's first 64 bit Nuclear

Data and Image Processor

World's first fully Digital Camera Systems

World's first Dedicated Four

Detector Cerebral Imaging
System

High Resolution 3-D PET
Imaging System

World's first fully Digital

Variable Angle Dual
Detector System

An O.E.M. Supplier to North America for many years; the latest HITACHI technology includes:

SPECTR AD/g/fa/â„¢family of Fixed and

Variable Angle Intelligent Gantries

Highest Performance Standard &
Jumbo Rectangular FOV Detectors
with High Energy Imaging design*

Digital Data Transfer Slip-Ring

Technology and Reliability
New DSP and Software
Based Decoding

Open Imaging and
Large Patient
Aperture Access

The Leading Edge SPECTRAD/g/fa/â„¢ 300ss

Workstation Computing and Networking with
integrated INTERFILE and DICOM standards

The latest in HITACHI technology, now available direct in North America, debuts in Denver
at the Society of Nuclear Medicine Annual Meeting

Visit us at SNM booth 1043
C'irclc Reader Service Number 72

HITACHI MEDICAL CORPORATIO.
HITACHI MEDICAL SYSTEMS
660 White Plains Road
Tarrytown, NY 10591
Phone:(800)852-2080
Fax:(914)524-9716
E-Mail: nuclear_med@halny.hitachf.com â€¢

HITA
'pending FDA approval Digital Â¡mageEARTHRISE courtesy of the NASA GAUDS'



using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easyto administer with the XENAMATIC "3000.

Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).

World's only system that allows you

to study patients on Ventilators.

Largest and most efficient Xenon trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

Built-in 02 monitor with digital
display and control.

A rebreathing system that saves Xenon

Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.

Semi-automatic operation.

Remote Control Capability.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

For more information, please call or write,
Circle Reader Service No. 32

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
713-955-5323

SNM Annual Meeting Booths 426 and 428
Circle Reader Service Number 7



Complete Nuclear Medicine Departments
ONES Medical Services will Provide you with Everything you Need

ONES Combines Ultra Fast State of the Art Computer Technology with an Affordable
Remanufactured SPECT Camera to Provide a Very Cost Effective Imaging System

CCOOOOOO
oooooooo

NuMac Nuclear Medicine Computer

SPECT Gamma Camera

Cardiac Gate System

One Year Full Warranty

Highest Quality Service Available

ONES Medical Services
Visit us at Booth #436

800-438-6637
Fax 603-622-3726

Circle Reader Service Number 140

MEDICAI- ISOTORI

We offer a wide selection of radioactive and enriched stable isotopes
for medical applications. Contact us for further information and to
discuss your particular requirements. Booth #438.

Co-60

Cu-67

Ge-68

Sr-82

Sr-89

Y-90

Cd-109

Sn-117m

Gd-153

Re-186

W-188

Mr. John S. Carty, Marketing Manager
Isotope Production and Distribution Program
GTN/NE70/B429, 19901 Germantown Road

Germantown, MD 20874
Phone: (301) 903-1649 FAX: (301) 903-5434

email: john.carty@hq.doe.gov

Visit us at the U. S. DOE User Meeting, Denver Marriott City Center,
Denver Ballrooms I & II, Sunday, June 2, 1996, 3-5 PM

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY
Isotope Production and Distribution

SNM Annual Meeting Booth 438
Circle Reader Service Number 43

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO REVISE
THE SNM BYLAWS

ARTICLE XII, SECTION 1A
At its October 21-22, 1995 meeting, the Society of Nuclear Medicine

(SNM) Board of Directors approved a motion to establish a new commis

sion on radiopharmaceuticals, recognizing that this action would entail an

amendment of Article XII, Section 1A, that is the addition of the following
commission: "9. Commission on Radiopharmaceuticals."

In accord with the SNM Bylaws, Article XV. Section 3, regarding

amendments to the Bylaws, the proposed amended Section is hereby pub

lished for the SNM Membership:

ARTICLE XII
COMMISSIONS AND COMMITTEES

Section 1: DESCRIPTION

A. The House of Delegates shall have the following Standing Com

missions, as well as Subcommissions established, as circumstances war

rant, to address professional, scientific, research, education and practice

issues and Society programs:

( 1) Commission on Chapters

(2) Commission on Councils

(3) Commission on Education

(4) Commission on Ethics

(5) Commission on Nominations, Bylaws & Organization

(6) Commission on Practice

(7) Commission on Health Care Policy

(8) Commission on Scientific Affairs & Research

(9) Commission on Radiopharmaceiiticals

Circle Reader Service Number 44



AccuSync
â€¢The NEW 3 or 5 lead ECQ gating device for cardiac studies

AccuSync Medical Research, the manufacturer of thefinest line of ecg gating devices since 1979,

introduces the AccuSync 7, a 3 or 5 lead system designed to detect the R Wave with no delay.

State-of-the-art circuitry and configuration minimise the noise factors inherent during cardiac

procedures. The result: Accurate volume curve.

The New AccuSync 7 Features:
5" CRT Monitor with extended display

R trigger event marker

LCD display indicates:
R to R interval, Heart Rate, ECG size,
ECG signal selection, Lead off condition

Audio indicator

Freeze signal capability

115/230V,60/50Hz selectable

Optional thermal head printer

Optional playback mode

Optional RS232 output

â€¢Automatic R Wave
Detection

â€¢Optional Thermal

Head Printer

â€¢Selectable ECG Signal

â€¢Compatible with

All Computers

â€¢Light, Compact Design

â€¢CSA/NRTL/C Approved

The AccuSync 4M offers
a low-cost trigger alternative.

4cciiSvnc
^MEDICAL. RESEARCH CORPORATION

132 Research Drive
Milford, CT 06460
Tel. (203) 877-1610
Fax: (203) 877-8972
AccuSync is a registered trademark of the
AccuSync Medical Research Corporation.

AccuSyncMedicaiResearchCorporationformerly
AdvancedMedico/ResearchCorporation.



Some people talk just to hear themselves talk. We speak when
we have something to say.

Park Medical pioneered true non-Anger digital imaging with
ISOCAMÂ®I and ISOCAM1"'II. Now everyone claims true digitization.

While they've been talking our talk, we've been forging

ahead to create the next evolution in nuclear imaging â€”a major advance

in resolution and sensitivity, using readily available and FDA approved
radiopharmaceuticals. And we'll accomplish this at a fraction of the

expected cost.

In our own way we're creating quite a STORM. To us, it's not
what you say, it's what you do.

The STORM approaches.

BEFORE
THE STORM

_ approach of the STORM at booth #100.
We'll show you it's more than just words.

i) PARK MEDICAL SYSTEMS INC

IM Annual Meeting Booth 100
:le Reader Service Number 145



DATA SPECTRUM PHANTOMS
3-DEMENSIONALBRAIN

THE ORIGINAL ECT PHANTOM

UNIQUE FEATURES

1. Assures overal system performance

2. Evalutes systems multiple perimeters:
Volume sensitivity (single slice and total)
Regional sensitivity variations (circular artifacts)
Accuracy of attenuation compensation algorithm
Spatial resolution variations
Lesion detectability
Image contrast, % RMS noise and S/N

3. On-axis, and off-axis transverse line spread function

4. All inserts are removeable and interchangeable

ADDITIONAL PHANTOMS and INSERTS: 3-Dimensional Brain â€¢1-Dimensional Brain â€¢Cardiac â€¢Hollow Spheres â€¢
Hot Spot â€¢Slice Thickness â€¢Line Fixture â€¢3-D Plate â€¢Triple Line Source â€¢Partial Volume â€¢Elliptical Phantom â€¢MRI

Phantoms and Inserts

Data Spectrum Corporation is committed to maintaining high quality medical imaging, and will continue to develop new phantoms
to meet the needs of the user.

Data Spectrum Corporation
P.O. Box 16115

Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27516-6115
Tel: (919) 732-6800
Fax: (919) 732-2260

SNM Annual Meeting Booths 923 and 925
Circle Reader Service Number 31



IF THIS IS YOUR GAMMA
CAMERA WOULD YOU BE

SATISFIED WITH
THESE COLLIMATORS!

ou have a good Gamma Camera system, with
a powerful computer system and advanced
software. Of course these are essential to your day
to day operations. However it does not guarantee
that you will get artifact free images.

Your choice of collimators should be an integral
part of choosing your Camera system and
computer. MICRO-CAST COLLIMATORS
from NUCLEAR FIELDS will guaranteeartifact
free images. Independent tests at clinical sites
have proven that the inferior quality of foil
constructed collimators produce disturbing
artifacts.

Why compromise your expensive investment by
accepting inferior foil constructed collimators. A
few simple tests can determine the quality of your
collimators. Demand from your camera supplier
MICRO-CAST collimators, if they are really

concerned about your image quality they would
not enforce foil constructed collimators on you.

Call your NUCLEAR FIELDS
representative for more

information.

NUCLEAR FIELDS

NUCLEAR FIELDS B.V.
Akkervoortweg 3-11
5827 AP Vortum-Mullem
P.O. Box 136
5830 AC Boxmeer
THE NETHERLANDS
Phone: 08855-73544
Fax: 08855-75391

NUCLEAR FIELDS
(U.S.A.) CORP.
1645S. River RD., #5
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018
U.S.A.
Phone: (708)299-8450

1-800-932-7203
Fax: (708) 299-8452

NUCLEAR FIELDS
PTY. LTD. (AUST.)
No. 17 Plasser Crescent
St. Marys. NSW 2760
AUSTRALIA
Phone: (02)673-4033
Fax: (02) 673-4264

SNM Annual Meeting Booth 611
Circle Reader Service Number 137



Curves
Ahead!!

Duringthe last 30+ years, Bicronand our
sister company, Crismatec, developed a
number of key innovations for gamma
camera detectors.

At the 1995 Society of Nuclear Medicine
AnnualMeeting, weintroduced the XLFOV,
the largest detector piate ever produced.

Now, our latest innovation puts a new

CURVEinscintillationdetector plates.

Visit us in Booth #917/919 at the 1996
SNMAnnualMeeting and explore the new
possibilities with us.

Attention
Picker
Nuclear
Medicine
Product *
Users

Eclipse Systems, Inc.,
Â¡sa full service company

specializing in sales, service,
software and consulting I

nuclear medicine products includir
Picker SX series cameras and I

series computers. We are authorize
distributors of MSE software, and we ar<
the originators of Total Eclipse total I

imaging software for Picker SX series stano
with PCS computers. Eclipse also sells an

services other manufacturers' gamma camen

systems including ADAC and Toshib

â€¢Nuclear medicine products
â€¢Collimators

â€¢Gamma cameras, planar
and spect

â€¢Computers

â€¢Software
â€¢Cardiac physic

gates
â€¢Imaging tables

â€¢Video Â¡magers

Call (203) 483-0665 for a complete list of products and services.

6CUPS6Systems, Inc.
540-15 East Main Street, Branford, Ct. 06405
Phone (203) 483-0665 â€¢Fax (203) 483-7476

Circle Reader Service Number 44

BICRON
The world's foremost producer of

sodium iodide scintillation detector
plates for gamma cameras

1234-5 Kinsman Road â€¢Newbury, OH 44-O65
(216) 564-2251 â€¢(216) 564--Ã–O4-7

Saint-Gobain/Norton Industrial Ceramics Corporation

SNM Annual Meeting Booths 917 and 919
Circle Reader Service Number 11
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GO

SPECTandCLINICALNUCLEARMEDICINE
CIMECouree
June 15 '16'1996 ISaturday- Sunday)
MedicalCollegeof Wisconsin

OFWISCONSINMilwaukee,Wl

Course Overview:
A basic review of clinical SPECT with emphasis on
practical and essential information is presented.
This course is intended to be of particular interest
to nuclear medicine physicians, radiologists and
nuclear medicine technologists working in a busy
community hospital or imaging center. Lectures
will cover SPECT in the areas of cardiac, bone,
tumor and brain imaging. In addition, thyroid can
cer therapy and infection imaging in nuclear medi
cine will be presented.

Faculty:
E. David Collier, MD
Robert S. Hellman, MD
Arthur Z. Krasnow, MD
Ali T. Isitman, MD
LisaAnn Trembath, CNMT

Tuition:
The tuition fee of $295.00 for physicians and
$95.00 for technologists includes the course syl
labus, handouts, breaks, breakfasts and lunches.

For Information or to register:
Please call LisaAnn Trembath at 414-777-3756.



Classified Advertising

Position Available
Division Chief of Nuclear Medicine

Peona Radiology Associates seeks a board certified radi
ologist with specialty board certification in Nuclear Med
icine. Responsibilities will include Division Chief of the
Nuclear Medicine section and occasional coverage of CT,
MRI, Sono and General Radiology. The successful candi
date will be joining a group of 20 radiologists with a
thriving practice in a large tertiary care hospital and sur
rounded by community hospitals. Resident and medical
student teaching will be expected. Send CV and date of
availability to Dr. G.T. Campbell, c/o Laura Lee, Peoria
Radiology Associates. 530 N.E. Glen Oak Ave., Peoria, IL
61637.

Fellowships
Unexpected opening in Nuclear Medicine fellowship pro

gram beginning July 1996. One or two year program
leading to board eligibility. Full range of education includ
ing PET, radiopharmaceutical therapy, pediatrics and oppor
tunities to do research. Applicants should have completed
two years of an approved residency program. Apply: David
E. KÃ¼hl.MD, Division of Nuclear Medicine, University of
Michigan Medical Center. 1500 E. Medical Center Drive.
Ann Arbor, Ml 48109-0028. Phone: 313-936-5388. Fax:
313-936-8182.

Postdoctoral fellowships in neuroimaging are currently
available at Yale University for research studies of patients
with psychiatric illnesses. Yale's brain imaging group has

world-renowned expertise and state-of-the-art facilities in
several neuroimaging methodologies. The currently adver
tised fellowships will primarily use SPECT. PET and struc
tural MRI. Applicants must have either an MD or PhD
degree â€”with training related to neuroimaging being advan
tageous but not required. Must either have expertise in or
be capable of readily learning computer analysis of imag
ing data. Send CV to: Robert B. Innis, MD, PhD, Dir. Neu-
rochemical Brain Imaging Program. Yale University & VA
Med. Ctr./l 16A2, 950 Campbell Ave., West Haven, CT
06516. EOE.

PET Technologist
The Henry M. Jackson Foundation for the Advancement

of Military Medicine is seeking to hire a PET Technologist

who will perform advanced computer-based PET imag
ing procedures on patients and experimental animals.
Procedures include computer data acquisition and pro
cessing of brain and body PET scans using a wide variety
of radiopharmaceuticals. Responsible for image recon
struction and display, scanner calibration, computer data
transfer and archiving, and operation of ancillary PET
laboratory equipment. Attention to detail and computer lit
eracy required. Must be either CNMT or ARRT regis
tered as a nuclear medicine technologist and a graduate of
an accredited nuclear medicine program - no prior expe
rience in PET is required. Heavy lifting of large equipment
and incapacitated patients is done with the help of other
employees. Will require flexible hours with possibility of
some overtime. Interested individuals should submit a cover
letter and resume to: Human Resources Dept.. The Henry
M. Jackson Foundation for the Advancement of Military
Medicine. 1401 Rockville Pike. Suite 600, Rockville.
MD 20852. Or e-mail at hr(Â«mail.hjf.org AA/EOE

Postdoctoral Fellowship in PET Instrumentation
The Crump Institute for Biological Imaging has an imme

diate opening for a postdoctoral fellow in the field of PET
instrumentation. The successful applicant will be part of a
small team of investigators developing a dedicated high res
olution PET system for animal imaging. Applicants should
have experience in one or more of the following areas:
nuclear instrumentation, gamma-ray detectors, data acqui
sition control, high speed electronics, detector simulation
and image reconstruction. To apply, send CV and a descrip
tion of relevant experience to: Simon R. Cherry, PhD. Crump
Institute for Biological Imaging. UCLA School of Medi
cine, A-222A JLNRC, 700 Westwood Plaza, Los Angeles.
CA 90095-1770. A more detailed description of the posi
tion is available on the internet at http://www.nuc.
ucla.edu/html_docs/crump/ad/html

Registered and Certified
Nuclear Medicine Technologist

A suburban central Pennsylvania cardiology practice is
seeking a registered and certified nuclear medicine tech
nologist to work full-time with two other full-time tech
nologists in the operation of its nuclear cardiology depart
ment. This well-equipped department performs SPECT
myocardial perfusion studies and gated cardiac blood
pool scans. The emphasis here is placed on the quality of

work, the well-being and comfort of our patients, and the
safety of our employees. Experience with quantitative analy
sis and the use of personal computers would be beneficial,
but we can train a well-qualified and motivated individ
ual. Please send registries and certifications (including reg.
and cert, numbers), schools attended, transcripts (if college
graduate) and resume to: Associated Cardiologists, P.C..
Attn: James P. Wallen, Nuclear Cardiology, 856 Century
Drive. Mechanicsburg, PA 17055.

Research Assistant Professor
A Research Assistant Professor position in the area of

in vivo CNS receptor imaging is available in the Depart
ment of Radiology, University of Pennsylvania. Candidates
should have either a MD'PhD or MD degree with experi
ence in in vivo imaging, neuropharmacology or related areas
of neuroscience. Knowledge of tracer kinetics is helpful but
not necessary. The scientist will participate as a team mem
ber developing 1-123 and Tc-99m labeled tracers for
functional imaging of CNS neuroreceptors with SPECT in
animals and humans. A generous start-up package will be
provided and the scientist is expected to develop extramural
research support. Send resume to: Hank F Kung. PhD,
Department of Radiology, University of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, 3400 Spruce Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104-
4283. The University of Pennsylvania is an Equal Oppor
tunity/Affirmative Action Employer.E-mail: kunghf(<isun-
mac.spect.upenn.edu; http://sunmac.spect.upenn.edu

Position Wanted
Experience ABNM certified physician seeks FT job.

Dr. Garcia. (914) 778-2601.

Board Certified NMT/Board Certified PA seeks position
combining use of both skills. S. Koehler, PA-C. CNMT.
505-254-9543.

ABNM certified, young, energetic, experienced in all
aspects of general nuclear medicine, including PET. seek
ing temporary/permanent, PT/FT job in a veterans affairs or
state county hospital. Salary negotiable. Will take full respon
sibilities including coverage for vacation, meetings, calls,
weekends, etc... Available to relocate. Beginning immedi
ately. Please leave a message at 310-473-5137.

TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine(SNM)is incorporatedintheStateofWash
ington,as itsprimaryStateof incorporation.TheStateofWashingtonrequires
that limitationson the personalliabilityof directorsbe includedin the Arti
cles of Incorporation.This provisionprovidesprotection for directorsand
officersagainst claims fromthe Societyor membersbut not againstclaims
fromthird parties.

The SNMArticlesof Incorporationstate that they maybe amendedby a
two-thirdsvoteof themembershippresentatameetingcalledandheldforthat
purpose,or may be amendedby a voteof two-thirdsof the memberspresent
and votingat any annualmeeting,noticehavingbeen givento all members
of suchproposedamendmentin writingat leastthirty(30)daysprior to such
annualmeeting.

While the SNMBoardof Directorsmay. by resolution,indemnifydirec
tors and officersagainst claims arising from their conduct as such, but the
Boardalsowishesto includeina resolutionprovisionswhichparallelthe lim
itationson liabilityabove,that is.whichprovidethatthe indemnificationshall
not eliminate or limit the liability of directors or officers for acts or omis
sionsthat involveintentionalmisconductby themor a knowingviolationof
law,and unlawfuldistribution,or a benefitinmoney,propertyor servicesto
whichthey are not legallyentitled.

Accordingly,the Boardof Directorsat its January 12-13, 1996meeting
approveda motionto presentthe followingmotionat the 1996SNMAnnual
BusinessMeetingfor reviewand approvalby the membership.

RESOLVED, that an additional article be added to the Articles of Incor
poration of the Society of Nuclear Medicine (SNM) as Article VIII:

Article VIII
Limitation of Liability

The directors and officers of the Society shall have no personal liabil
ity for monetary damages to the Society or its members for their con
duct as directors or officers, provided, that the liability of directors
and officers shall not be limited for acts or omissions that involve inten
tional misconduct by them or a knowing violation of laÂ»,an unlawful
distribution or a benefit in money, property or services to which they
are not legally entitled.

FACULTY
APPOINTMENT

TheDepartmentof Radiology,Divisionof NuclearMedicineof TheMount
SinaiMedicalCenterof NewYorkis seekinga physician,board-certifiedin

nuclearmedicine.Thecandidateshoulddemonstrateexcel
lentskillsin clinicalimaging,teaching,andresearch.Full
timenuclearmedicineor part-timenuclearmedicine/radiol
ogyappointmentswillbeconsidered.
Facultyrankcommensuratewithexperience.MountSinai
offers a competitivesalaryand benefits.Pleasesend
inquiries/C.V.or call: Josef Machas, M.D., Director,

NuclearMedicine, Box1141, The MountSinaiMedicalCenter,
OneGustaveL. LevyPlace,NewYork,NY 10029-6574. Tel:212-
241-7888. AnEqualOpportunityEmployer.

TheMountSinaiMedicalCenter

Mount
Sinai

SM

CARE.CUE.
Hartford Hospital, a 900-bed Level I Trauma Center and a member of the
Connecticut Health System, the largest health care network in the state, has the
following opening available:

Afuetear Cardiology
Fellowship

This is a one year fellowship beginning July 1st, 1996. We are looking for an individ
ual with clinicalexperience in radionudide ventriculogiaph, SPECTimaging with
gated SPECTinterpretation and attenuation correction. Use of technetium-based
imaging agents, pharmacologie stress. Extensive Hininalresearch is also an impor
tant aspect of the experience, including protocol development.

FleaÂ» send Currtcuhim Vitae to: Dr. Gary
Heller, Director of Nuclear Cardiology,
Hartford Hospital, 80 Seymour Street,
Hartford, CT 06102. Affirmative Action
Employer -M/FVD/V.

HARTFORD
HOSPITAL
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Director, Clinical Center Department of Radiology
Associate Director for Radiologie and Imaging Sciences

(equivalent to Department Chairperson)
vvutstanding Radiologist with extensive clinical, research and administrative experience is ideally needed to
direct and oversee the Radiologie and Imaging sciences Program(s) at the NIH Clinical Center facility. This posi
tion serves as the Department of Radiologyis director ensuring that sound planning, organization and managerial
direction is provided. The incumbent represents the CC at conferences, meetings, national/international symposia
and serves on inter-institute committee(s) designed to review imaging resource requirements across NIH intramural
programs. Position serves as principal advisor to the Director, Clinical Center relating to the radiographie and imag
ing activities conducted and establishes the foundation for integrating diagnostic and therapeutic imaging proce
dures with clinical research and training. There will also be the opportunity for this individual to pursue inde
pendent research.

Basic requirements: Doctor of Medicine or Doctor of Osteopathy from an accredited and approved medical school
(at the time of graduation) in the United States or Canada or graduation from a foreign medical school in which a
US equivalency from an authorized source has been obtained (ECFMG Certification) is required. Position
requires a full, unrestricted license to practice in a State, the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto
Rico or a territory of the United States.

Qualifications: Board Certification in Diagnostic Radiology is required.

Salary is commensurate with experience and level of accomplishments and will range up to $200,000. A recruit
ment bonus of up to 25% of base pay or a relocation bonus of up to 25% of base pay may be available.

Specific application procedures apply. Contact janie KÃ¼hn,301-496-6924 for more information. Applications must
be received by close of business on June 17, 1996.

Notice to displaced and surplus Federal employees: you must submit specific information as proof of eligibility
for special selection priority. Call 301-496-6924 for more information.

NIH IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

Just a reminder...
The JNM special issues
are available for sale.
May JIMM-Cardiology Special Section [availableafter May 15,1996]

A special cardiology section will stress the advances in myocardial profusion imag
ing. Also featured: the latest research in technetium-99m-sestamibi tracers to
detect vascular thromboses.

June JNM - Oncology Special Issue (availableafter June 15,1996]
Articles in this special issue will emphasize the importance of nuclear medicine in
the diagnosis and management of disease and the evaluation of treatments in
patients with various cancers. Other articles explore the most recent advances
using somatostatin imaging tracers.

July JIMM - Neurology Special Issue [availableafter July 15,1996]
Special focus articles address the role of FDG-PETin Alzheimer's and other neuro

logic diseases, and the use of PET and SPECT in relation to epilepsy. This issue also
includes the SNM Brain Imaging Council recommendations for performing brain
studies.

To order copies of Â«he JNM special issues, contact:
Matthews Medical Books at:

BOO-633-3GB5 or outside the U.S. call 314-432-1401.



Thelatestadvances
innuclearmedicine!

PRINCIPLESOF
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE,
2nd Edition
178 international experts
explore the full range of
problems your patients
face, and investigate the
most appropriate tests
and treatments. This fully
updated New Edition
delivers all of the infor

mation you need about...
bioenergetics â€¢radiobiology â€¢radiation

dosimetry â€¢radionuclide and radiotracer production â€¢
SPECT â€¢PET â€¢correlative imaging â€¢and more!
"Allthatoneneedstoknow...Drawnoncontributionsofthebest

expertsfromthroughouttheworld...Describeshownuclear
medicinefitsintomodernpractice...andthentellshownuclear
medicinecanhelptosolvespecificclinicalproblems."(Fromthe

Forewordby Glenn T. Seaborg, PhD,Nobel Laureate;
Discovererof lron-59,Cobalt-60, Iodine-131,
Technetium-99m, and Cesium-137)
Edited by Henry N. Wagner, |r., MD. Assoc Editor Zsolt Szabo, MD,
PhD. Asst. Editor: lulia W. Buchanan, BS. Willi 175contribuÃan.1995.
1284 pp. 1533 ills. (17 in full color) S235.00. Order#W909l-2.

ATLASOF NUCLEARMEDICINE
This new atlas synthesizes images,
algorithms, and lists into one
highly useful resource that
explores all aspects of nuclear
medicine imaging.

Using actual case studies
and a body system
organization, this
unique atlas demon
strates the various
presentations of
a full range of
disease entitiesâ€”both
classic and variantâ€”including

examples of entities which may have a
similar appearance. Correlative imaging enables you to
compare these entities as they appear on nuclear
scans, plain film x-rays, MR images, CT scans, and
ultrasound. Algorithms and lists guide decision-

making, differential diagnosis, and clinical action.
By Marc Coel, MD and Jimmy Leung, MD. Aug. 1996. Over 830 pp.
Over 2535 ills. (29 in full colori Reserveyourcopytoday*.Order Â«W3578-4.

S CALLTOLL-FREE1-800-545-2522
8.30-7:00 Eastern Time to order. Be sure to mention
DM#357I I. Or complete and mail the coupon below

See us at Booth #937 â€”
Society of Nuclear Medicine meeting!

W.B. SAUNDERS COMPANY Order Fulfillment Department,6277 Sea HarborDrive, Orlando, FL 32887
A Division ofHarcourt Brace & Company

W9091-2 \vf YES! Please send my copy of Wagner
et al.: PRINCIPLES OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE, 2nd
Edition at $235.00.1 may review it and, if not completely
satisfied, I may return it with the invoice within 30 days at
absolutely no risk!
D Do not send Wagner et al.; send only the titles indicated.
D W3578-4 Reserve my copy of Coel & Leung: Atlas of

Nuclear Medicine for immediate shipment upon publication.
Also send:
D W2859-1 Dorland's ILLUSTRATED MEDICAL

DICTIONARY, 28th Ed. at $41.00
D W6905-0 Dorland's Electronic Medical Speller for

WordPerfect, 28th Ed. (Windows and DOS) $49.95

D Bill me later
D VI SA

CardÂ«_ _

D Check enclosed
D MasterCard DAmEx

_Exp.
Add the applicablesales tax lor your area. Prepaidorders save shipping.Make
checks payableto W.B. SAUNDERSCOMPANY. Staple this to your purchase
order to expeditedelivery.

Full name

Address

City _State -Z'P

Telephone ( )
O W.B. SAUNDERS COMPANY 1996. Professionalreferencesmaybe lax-deductible.
Offer valid in USA only. Pricessubject to change without notice. PH396JNM 5/96 DHf 35711
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O TO 64
SPECTslices processed

IN UNDER5 SECONDS

CRUISE CONTROL
with automatic processing

HIGHPERFORMANCE
digital detectors

SPACIOUSINTERIOR
with unique open gantry

POPULAROPTIONSPACKAGESlike
transmission attenuation correction

(TAC'"),auto-bodycontour (Traceâ„¢)and
coincidence detection*

EXCELERATESMyournuclearmedicineprogramwiththe VisionÂ®
DST-XLvariable angle camera and POWERstation.Tofind out more
about movinginto the fast lane with SMV,please contact:
SMV America, IWinsburg, Ohio 1-800-664-0844
SMV International, Bue, France (33-1) 30-84-91-00

1Pending5lO(k)clearance
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MUGLIAI

OptiCEL self-tuning digital

detectors keep your nuclear
systems out of the shop.

NEW QPTlCEL'" DIGITAL DETECTORS. Sports cars aren't the only high-performance machines that need

constant tuning. To get optimal image quality consistently, your digital gammacamera will need ongoing adjustment
as well. The question is, "Will you have to sacrifice uptime to get it?" Not with OptiCEL digital detectors from

Toshiba. OptiCEL digital detectors feature Optotune'", an exclusive self-tuning technology that automatically adjusts

the digital detector. That means that your Toshiba gammacamera will stay up and

running, not up on the rack.
Available on Toshiba's nuclear gammacamera systems, Optotune tunes the

digital detector up to 512 times per second. That equates to super-crisp image quality

every time, but of equal importance, it translates to exceptional reliability and maximum

uptime. Digital detectors without Optotune may require service every two months to

get similar tuning. And service time is downtime.

New OptiCEL digital detectors: powerful, self-tuned nuclear diagnostics designed to stay in

service... and out of the shop. For more information call: 1-800-421-1968

In Touch with Tomorrow

TOSHIBA
GLOBAL IMAGING â€¢MEDICAL SYSTEMS
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